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From: Peter McLean

Comfort International News

January 2023

A Comfort Babies
Christmas
Our Comfort Babies project, based in
Kigali, Rwanda, had a Christmas to
remember this year. Thanks to your
wonderful response to our appeal
and a number of generous donors,
we were able to send out a great
sum to help all of the mums, babies
and staff celebrate the birth of Jesus
and the joy of life together ... Read
More

Highlighting the vital
work of CHR
The Central Hospital Rusayu in D.R.
Congo is carrying out vital work,
making medical care and supplies
available to all levels of society. We
recently received testimonies from a
number of survivors who have been
treated at CHR.  Their stories are
harrowing, and though distressing to
read, their situation is representative
of the plight of so many ... Read
More

Dear Churches

Please see below our Winter news, included below in a copyable/forwardable format, for you to be able to share
in whichever way is best for your church.

You can also view and share this news on/from our Facebook page.

We cherish your prayers and support, and trust this news is of great encouragement as you see how your support
helps us help those who feature in the news below.

https://comfortinternational.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c8197dd85af00e89a1f92eb17&id=4610c93259&e=55a9fca27f
https://comfortinternational.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c8197dd85af00e89a1f92eb17&id=80e4f7f514&e=55a9fca27f
https://comfortinternational.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c8197dd85af00e89a1f92eb17&id=e4c476713f&e=55a9fca27f
https://comfortinternational.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c8197dd85af00e89a1f92eb17&id=becf73990a&e=55a9fca27f
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The full circle of care for Street Kids and their
families - sustainable projects
For sponsors of the Street Kids Rescue children it is not just the child who
benefits. The sponsorship can radically change the future of a whole family.
Many of the street children come from families with many siblings, indeed it is
often the parent/guardian’s difficulty providing for many children that lead to
the poverty and hunger that force children to seek food from the streets.
... Read More

Good News International Year End
Our friends and partners at Good News International have had a busy 2022!
We recently received their report of 2022 as the year draws to a close. They
write, “In this year 2022, Comfort International has supported Good News
International to achieve different activities within GNI communities. We are so
thankful for our partnership and we would like to appreciate everyone at
Comfort International for all your efforts to support vulnerable people in
Rwanda.” Read different aspects of their report in the blogs below:

https://comfortinternational.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c8197dd85af00e89a1f92eb17&id=850ba73331&e=55a9fca27f
https://comfortinternational.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c8197dd85af00e89a1f92eb17&id=183b7a22aa&e=55a9fca27f
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GNI send their best wishes for the
festive period and give a report on
the SOS Sponsorship scheme

Comfort International have provided
health insurance for 480 people over
the last year

Read about the Gishyita housing project and the Karengera land extension

https://comfortinternational.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c8197dd85af00e89a1f92eb17&id=1707aaa0a2&e=55a9fca27f
https://comfortinternational.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c8197dd85af00e89a1f92eb17&id=ffe8d632e6&e=55a9fca27f
https://comfortinternational.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c8197dd85af00e89a1f92eb17&id=6f9950e021&e=55a9fca27f
https://comfortinternational.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c8197dd85af00e89a1f92eb17&id=799c010719&e=55a9fca27f
https://comfortinternational.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c8197dd85af00e89a1f92eb17&id=b4d19c3c8a&e=55a9fca27f
https://comfortinternational.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c8197dd85af00e89a1f92eb17&id=92b8f55f2e&e=55a9fca27f
https://comfortinternational.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c8197dd85af00e89a1f92eb17&id=ac6b590798&e=55a9fca27f
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Batwa Community Agricultural
Project
The Batwa community in Burundi, a
very poor community we are starting
a new project with, have now
received their cows. The bovines
were welcomed with singing,
dancing and joy. There are three
cows and one calf. These will
provide milk, calves, fertiliser and a
sense of responsibility and pride to
the community. They are just one
part of the project, and are
particularly going to be helpful for
fertilising the fields which are part of
an integrated agricultural program.
 

Kiltwalk
The Kiltwalk is an amazing and fun
way to raise funds for your favourite
charity and you can now sign up for
the 2023 Kiltwalks for the lowest
price ever! Sign up here and choose
Comfort International as your chosen
charity. You can choose from a
number of distances at various
locations:

Glasgow: 30th April
Aberdeen: 4th June
Dundee: 20th August
Edinburgh: 17th September

Finally, we want to say a massive thank you to everyone who contributed to the
parties for all of the Street Kids Rescue Projects throughout Rwanda, DRC,
South Sudan and Burundi. The children had a wonderful time as you can see.
The children from the Rwanda projects even enjoyed a once-in-a-lifetime boat
ride on Lake Kivu! 

https://comfortinternational.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c8197dd85af00e89a1f92eb17&id=ac6b590798&e=55a9fca27f
https://comfortinternational.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c8197dd85af00e89a1f92eb17&id=223a1b260a&e=55a9fca27f
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Donate to Comfort International

Yours,

In Christ

Peter McLean
Church Relationship Manager
Comfort International
peter@comfortinternational.org
07716 735964

   

  

14-15 Carron House
Carron Way
Cumbernauld
G67 1ER
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https://comfortinternational.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c8197dd85af00e89a1f92eb17&id=9d78e61ae3&e=55a9fca27f
mailto:peter@comfortinternational.org
http://www.comfortinternational.org/
http://www.facebook.com/comfortinternational
https://www.nowdonate.com/checkout/j18m4i4k486q17m0lwde
https://www.nowdonate.com/checkout/44iqo035nva6k03vn51v

